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THE TRUITT NEWS 

Congrats: 

To:  Daniel Dillon & 
Hastings Sykes on their 

promotions within the 

leadership structure of 

Rives Construction in 

Birmingham. 
 

To:  Sky Castle Gastro 
Pub, a new restaurant 

down the street from 

our Birmingham office, 

on their grand opening 

in January. Sky Castle 

is the latest concept 

from the Bahalieh 
brothers. 
 

To:  Claude Tindle of 
Longleaf Realty on the 

sale of 3500 6th Ave 

South. If you need a 

great commercial real 

estate broker, he’s a 

good one!   
  
To: Scott Perry of 
Bham’s Contri Brothers 
Gift Basket on being 

awarded the Scotty 

McCallum Leadership 

Award by the Vestavia 

Hills Chamber.   
 

To: legal ace Donnie 
Winningham, of Bress-
ler, Amery & Ross on 

his appointment to the 

Bham Bar Volunteer 

Lawyers Program 

Board of Directors. 
 

To:  our good friend, 

Keith Andress, on going 

BIG TIME, being 

named to the Board of 

Directors of the Baker 
Donnelson Law Firm. 
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BEST DONUTS IN USA! 
We would like to congratulate 
Bham’s Heavenly Donut Co. on 
being recognized by the website 
thrilllist.com as one of the 33 Best 
Donut Shops in America.  LOVE IT! 

A BIG WIN FOR A 

GOOD GUY! 
Congratulations to Terry 

Mann of Mann Plumbing in 

Warrior on winning the 

FLW Bass Fishing League 

Choo Choo Division event. 

Held March 5th on Lake 

Guntersville, Terry weighed 

a five-bass limit totaling 27 pounds & 13 ounces to take 

home the $7,200 first place prize. WOW!  We need to 

get more serious about catching some fish. 

We were really excited to be asked 

to help out as a sponsor for one of 

our favorite events, the annual Magic 

City Art Connection, held April 22, 

23 & 24 in Birmingham’s Linn Park.  

Lots of great weather, good friends, 

interesting artwork, the Corks & 

Chefs tent, food trucks & big crowds 

made for a fantastic weekend.   

IT GOES FAST! 
It is so hard to believe 

but it has been 25 years 

since we kicked this thing 

off. Thank you to every-

one for making this pos-

sible. We are planning on 

big things in the future!  

Congrats  to our Brandon 

Baird and his lovely new bride 

Emily on their recent wedding. 

He certainly married well! 

 

WELCOME ABOARD DOLAN! 
We are thrilled to have Dolan Fannin & The 

Fannin Agency of Tallassee, AL merge with 

Truitt Insurance & Bonding Inc. Dolan joined 

in with us this past December and we could 

not be more excited. We are really looking 

forward to being a part of the Tallassee com-

munity.  If you know of anyone needing help 

with their insurance needs in the Tallassee, 

Wetumpka, Lake Martin area, tell them to 

give ole’ Dolan a call at 334.991.4688. 

SHE SAID IT BEST! 
“If Plan A doesn’t work,                         

the alphabet has 25 more letters.” 

- Author Claire Cook 

Props to Retail Specialists’ Brooks 

Corr, Bayer Properties’ Jeffrey Bayer,   

Don Kelly of The Mitchell Co., and 

David McClinton of McClinton & 

Company for their overviews of the 

Bham, Mobile & Montgomery retail real 

estate markets in the March 2016 issue 

of SOUTHEAST REAL ESTATE BUSI-

NESS. Thanks for the great insight, guys. 
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MCAC Board Member Jay Brandrup, 

good friend Jace Chandler, Joanne & Tony 

Truitt (photo credit to Zach Truitt). 
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http://theheavenlydonutco.com/


The stories & laughs are non-stop when 

Truitt’s Dolan Fannin gets together with 

buddies Richard Dorley (Chairman of 

Tallassee IDB), Mark Bruce (Mark’s 

Quality Cars), & Tom Perryman (T&K 

Motors).  What a great group of guys. 
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Congrats: 

To: our friend David 
Ashford of Southpace 
Properties on being 

named one of Birming-

ham’s Top 40 Under 40 

by the Birmingham 

Business Journal. 
 

To: our pal Caleb 
Schmidt on being 

named Director of Cor-

porate Engagement 

with Knight Eady. 
  

To: long time legal pros 
Alan Truitt & Bart 

Turner on establishing 

the Bham office of bou-

tique environmental & 

energy firm Kazmarek, 

Mowrey, Cloud, Laseter 

LLP. Good luck with it! 
 

To: Scott Register on 

reaching the 19th Anni-

versary of his popular 

radio show, Reg’s Cof-
feeHouse. 
 

To: John Giffin on the 

opening of his new res-

taurant, The Front 
Porch, in Hoover’s Ross 

Bridge neighborhood. 
 

To: Mark McGee, of the 

Fosters-Ralph Water 
Authority on being 

named to the AL Rural 

Water Association’s 

Board of Directors. 
 

To: John Reid of 
ReidCo General Con-
tracting on his recent 

marriage to Alaina. 

Our Matt Denton was out working 

hard at the Truitt booth during the 

Alabama Rural Water Association’s 

annual conference, held in Mobile.  

ANN ON 

THE MOVE 

We would like to 

congratulate our 

good friend Ann 

Hamiter on her 

recent move to 

First Partners Bank.  

This is a fantastic 

opportunity for one 

of the best people.   

Our friend & super-good guy Jerry Redmon 

recently bought this 1957 Chevy he has 

been working on. He had a 57 Chevy when 

he first asked his wife out. He ended up 

wrecking that Chevy but has been married 

to his wife, Margaret, for 50 years now. 

Look for them riding around Bay Minette! 

 LEPRECHAUN JOHN 
We have said it before but somehow 

John Truitt’s love of putting on the 

green for St. Patty’s Day never gets 

old. Here JHT is with Judy Truitt 

when he visited our office neighbors. 

Back in 1980 when 

Coach K signed his 

initial deal at DUKE, 

his salary began at 

$40,000. We are 

pretty sure things 

are slightly different 

these days for the 

winningest coach in 

college bball history. 

We love our friend Chad 

Hathorne’s willingness 

to wear our Truitt gear 

out in public. Here he is 

in the colors running the 

Mercedes Marathon.  

PLAY BALL! 
We were really happy to have been 

asked to help support Vestavia Hills High 

School baseball this season. Thank you 

to Bradley Arant ‘s Keith Covington for 

getting us involved. Sign looks great! 

The Allman Brothers Band was able to spend 

a little extra time in our state on March 22, 

1971. The guys got a night in the Jackson, AL 

jailhouse after an arrest for having possession 

of some things they probably would have been 

much better off not possessing.     
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Finally, The King is getting a street 

named after him in the city where 

he was boss. That’s right, Las Vegas 

will be renaming a portion of Riviera 

Blvd in his honor when the Riviera 

Hotel is demolished later this year. 

 

REVITALIZED! 
We recently visited the 

newly reopened Lyric 

Theater in downtown 

Bham and it is fantastic. 

Great job by Stewart 

Perry Construction and 

all the people involved in 

making this happen. We 

only wish our old friend 

Cecil Whitmire could 

have lived to see how 

beautifully it turned out. 

 

ELVIS PRESLEY WAY 

GREAT RATES! 
Call Connie in our 

Daphne office if you 

live near the coast, 

she has a super new 

option for coverage 

that is competitive! 

COMING  

SOON! 
We can’t wait to run 

down & check out our 

soon to be new down-

the-street neighbor in Birmingham’s Lakeview district, 

Hattie B’s Hot Chicken, when they open in a few 

weeks. They are ALL the rage in Nashville and we are 

psyched! Give them a try and come say hello to us as 

we will probably be in there when you come by.   

 

DO IT WITH TRUITT! 

ROCK 

&  
ROLL! 


